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RoVal
BAKING POWDER

gjf Biscuits, Hot Breads
fJ! More Tasty, Economical, |l
\u25a0I Absolutely Healthful ||

Mr. Vaughn selected Royal Baking
Powder for use in the Telegraph's
Free School of Home Economics last
week.

MEDICINE COUNCIL TO MEET

The Council of the Harrisburg
Academy of Medicine will hold its busi-
ness meeting this evening, at 8:30
o'clock, in the Academy of Medicine
building, 319 North Second street.

CHILD'S I.lS(< FRACTIRED
Charles Albert Knabe. aged 1. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Knabe, 1524
North Fifth street, sustained a frac-
tured left leg last night' when he was
knocked down in front of his home by

. a roller skater. Tfe was taken to th»
Harrlsburg Hospital for treatment.

DIAMONDS!
AND

WATCHES
FOR

Girl and Boy Graduates
Let us co-operate with you. ,
Give the girl or boy who Is to

graduate a present "worth

while."
We are ready to do our part.

Early in the season we prepared
on a grand scale to offer you
the newest goods?the prettiest
goods and Special Big Values in

Commencement presents.

DIAMONDS
We were very fortunate in se-

curing a very large and a very

choice lot of diamonds at extra-
ordinary price concessions, from
an importer for spot cash. We
have had them mounted in Tif-
fany and other fashionable rings

and can give you a Diamond

V 4 Larger in Size
for the money than is usually
sold for the same price else-
where.

Ladies' Diamond
Rings

Beautiful Brilliant White
Sparkling Diamonds in

Stylish Mountings

$lO, sls, S2O, $25,
$35, SSO, $75

and up

WATCHES
Men's Solid Gold

and
Gold Filled Watches

Ladies' Solid Gold v j
and

Gold Filled Watches

All the standard makes In the
latest thin models.

LADIES' WRIST
WATCHES

We recently secured a special
lot of these magnificent Wrist
Watches from a manufacturer
who made a big sacrifice for
spot cash, and we are able to
sell them 33 per cent, under the
regular selling price. They are
excellent timekeepers of the
very latest design, with expan-
sion bracelet, gold filled, finely
jeweled and are warranted for
20 years. They will actually last
a lifetime and will give the best
of service.

Regular value SIB.OO.

Claster's guarantee goes with
each one.

There are hundreds of other
pretty articles here that will ;
make useful and lasting pres- i
ents.

Claster on the package
Is the Stamp of Quality

H. C OASTER |
Gems?Jewels?Silverware

302 Market St.
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SAYS BOOZE PEOPLE
CONTROL CHURCHES

TWO SOCIAL AFFAIRS
PUNNED FOR CUSS

Evangelist Lashes Apathetic
Churchmen; Campaign Draw-

ing to a Close

Graduates Will Be Entertained by
Douglass Association and the

Methodist Church

Evangelist C. E. HlJlis. who is con-
ducting a six weeks' revival at the
tabernacle. South Second street and
Buser's run, in a sharp sermon last
evening bitterly arraigned some of the
churches that have declined to co-
operate in the campaign, sharply
lashed the apathetic churchman and
charged that the borough of Steelton
and some of its churches are being run
by the booze interests.

"The worst knockers in this town,"
he shouted, "are officers of some of
the churches. The saloonkeepers are
running this town," he charged. "They
are also running some of the
churches," he added: "that's why they
are not in this campaign."

Among some of the other "hot
shots" the evangelist fired at his audi-
ence were these:

"When you strike a man's sin you
make him mad."

"The ice men of Steelton say the
leading church members have strong
drink in their Ice boxes."

"The most of you men would have
to wash out your mouths with acid be-
fore I would kiss you because of your
dirty tobacco."

"There are hundreds of homes In
Steelton that have no Bibles and where
everyone from father to the baby
drinks beer?and yet there are
churches in Steelton that say the town
doesn't need a revival."

Mrs. Hillis will preach on "Women
and Booze" to women only to-morrow
afternoon at the tabernacle. The
booster chorus will sing at the taber-

! nacle services to-morrow evening.
"The Unpardonable Sin" will be the
subject of Evangelist Hillis' sermon
to-morrow evening.

EXHIBITS FREAK T>ITCK

Augustus Donatella yesterday ex-
hibited a four-legged duckling to a
crowd in Front street. Two legs were
where they ought to be and two more
protruded from the body at the base
of the wings. The duckling was
hatched in the yard of a Christian

\u25a0street foreigner.

Members of the graduating class of
the Steelton high school will be guests

this evening at two affairs in their
honor, the thirteenth annual banquet

of the Douglass association, and the
reception by the Methodist Church.
These affairs will end the social
events of the season In honor of the
graduates.

Tne Douglass association banquet

will be held In the Hygienic school
building in Adams streets and is In

honor of the colored graduates of this

year's class. An elaborate literary
and musical program has been pre-

pared. It follows:
Music, association members; presi-

dent's address, Joseph B. Butler, class

of 'O9; oration, "Frederick Douglass,"'
by William G. JefTerson, salutatorian I
of this year's class; music. essay,
"Spring and Music" and instrumental
selection, "Rhapsodie Hougroise No.
6," Liszt, by Emily E. Howard, 'l6;

declamation, "And the truth shall
make you free," Samuel Cole. 'l9; es-
say, "The Old and New Hygienic,"

Annie Ferguson, '18; 8010, "My Span-
ish Hose," Naomi V. Payne, 'ls; dec-
lamation. "General Education." James
E. Hammond. 'ls; "Under the Sea and
Above the Clouds," Arthur Blackwell,
'ls; declamation, "The Right Must
Conquer," Earl Brown, 'ls; 'music,
Eliza C. Jones. 'ls; Farewell essay,
Annie G. Smothers, 'ls; presentation
af scholarship, Vernon R. James, '00;
"America," audience.

The class roll included Arthur
Blackwell, Earl Brown, James Ham-
mond, Emily Howard, William Jef-
ferson, Eliza Jones, Naomi Payne and
Annie Smothers. The officers are:
President, Joseph Butler; vice-presi-
dent, Miss A. C. Imes; secretary, Miss

Idella Fisher; assistant secretary. Al-
len Fry; treasurer. John W. Fields:
permanent custodian, Vernon R.
James. The executive committee In-

cludes Joseph Butler, Idella Fisher,
Frank Jefferson. Alice Price and John
W. Fields. C. F. Howard Is toast mas-
ter.

Swatara Graduates Are
Entertained by Alumni

The alumni association of the Swa-
tara township high school last evening
gave its annual reception and socipf in
honor of the graduates in the high
school room at Oberlin.

An orchestra furnished music and
\ocal selections were sung by Miss
Jennie Partheniore and Fred Wigfteld.
Arthur H. Hull delivered an interest-
ing' address. A male quartet composed
of Messrs. Batdorf. Bowers, Kohlhaas
and Bowers sang several songs. Miss
C. Eleanor Fox read "Moriah's Morn-
in\" "The Lie" and "The Spelling
Bee." Refreshments were served.

The officers of the association are:
President, W. H. Horner, '88; vice-
president, Webster S. Kohlhaas, 'l2;
secretary, Bertha D. Eby, '94; treas-
urer, W. J. Bishop, '94.

SURPRISE PARTT

A surprise party was given last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Anthony, 445 Catherine
street. Games and music was follow-
ed by refreshments. Those present
were: Goldie Bogar, Sylvia Bogar,
Elizabeth Every, Emma McElheny,
Lottie Shelly, Margaret Galagher, Miss
Cocklin, Orabel Kruntz, Nora Grible,
Valentine Miller, Roy Lesher, Ger-
mantown; Lloyd Hartman, Earl Cor-
snitz, Dewey Rodkey, Dewey Bretz,
Jack Howard. George Marks, Charley
Reily, Jack Wilton, Mrs. Hagen. Ray-
mond Hagen, Roniain Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony and daughter, Ethel An-
thony and sons Charlie Anthony, Ray-
mond Anthony and Edgar Anthony.

Steelton Snapshots
Postpone MecMng.-'-The Municipal

League's meeting scheduled for last
evening has been postponed.

Elect Officers. ?The Douglas Asso-
ciation last evening elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Joseph Butler;
vice-president. Miss Edith Moten; sec-
retary, Miss Ollie Harrod; treasurer,

J. I','. Fields.
Practice This Evening. ?The Steel-

ton A. C. baseball team will practice
this evening at 5.30 o'clock on the
Cottage Hillfield.

Plan Ladies' Night,?Steelton lodge,
382, Loyal Order of Moose, are plan-
ning to hold a ladies' night in Benton
Hall the evening of June 16.

Issues Licenses. ?Borough Secretary

Charles P. Feidt yesterday issued five
dog and one huckster licenses ?the
first of the season.

Held for Court.?Jesse Mattis fur-
nished bail for court after a hearing
before Squire Gardner last evening
upon the charge of assaulting Ida
Johnson, a colored employe of the
Steelton Stripping Company. Mattis
is superintendent of the plant

MERCHANTS ARRANGING FOR
-ITH OK JULY CELEBRATION

Thfe Merchants' Association of Steel-
ton yesterday appointed a committee,
including M. J. Kane, Louis Lehrman,
Harry Jones and Ralph Eckels, to
raise a fund for a Fourth of July
celebration. Fairlamb's cigar store has
been designated as a central collect-
ing place and any contributions left
there will be turned over to the com-
mittee.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Miss M. Belle Orris, Pine street,
took part in the commencement ex-
ercises at Lebanon Valley College on
Wednesday as a member of the grad-
uating class.

Mrs. Arthur Goodwin and daughter,
of Baltimore, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sweigle, Oberlin.

-MIDDLETOm^
Teachers Are Elected at

School Board Meeting
The Middletown School Board last

evening elected teachors for the fol-
lowing term. H. B. Garver was re-
elected principal of the high school.
P. K. Gotwalt was appointed teacher
of German and Latin, Miss Margaret
Potter, in music and drawing and Miss
Kathryn Aumiller, of Elizabethtown,
was appointed to succeed Miss Lydia
Peters as teacher of English history.
Other teachers were elected as fol-
lows:

Grammar school. A. S. Qulckel,
principal, and J. B. Martin, assist'
ant.

Intermediate Grae® P. Keefer,

PRESIDENT OF MISSION SO
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THE REV. JESSE G. SMITH THE REV. DR. F. W. BURNHAM

With Impressive exercises, the Rev. Jesse G. Smith-will be installed as
pastor of the Fourth Street Church of Christ, this evening by the Rev. Dr.
F. W. Burnham, president of the American Christian Missionary Society, of

Cincinnati. Another prominent speaker will be the Rev. Dr. Earle Wilfley,

LL. D., of Washington, D. C.
The Rev. J. G. Smith came to the Fourth Street Church of Christ sev-

eral weeks ago from Indiana. The church through the Mission Board has
contracted for his services for five years.

Dorothy Campbell, Elizabeth Overdeer
and W. B. Marlow.

Secondary?Florence M. Beard, Fan-
nie D. Hatz, Jennie McClure and Lil-
lian Hoffman.

Second primary?Anna Rambler,
Margaret K. Smith, Elizabeth Nea-
gle, Anna Bletz, and Katheryn Ettle,
who succeeds Miss Sara Shrelner, she
not being an applicant.

First primary?Harriet M. KeeVer,
Blanche Yost, Mary H. Fritz and Rena
Park.

PI.AJf CHURCH SOCIAI.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian Clnirch, will hold a straw-
berry and Ice cream social Saturday,
June 111. in the barn of Mrs. Rewalts,
North Union street.

NEYVLYWEDS VISIT HERE

Miss Ruth A. Waltz. Lancaster, and

Carl Baxtrcssor, of Buffalo, N. Y., for-

merly of Middletown, were married at
noon, Tuesday, in Covenant United
Brethren Church, at Lancaster. The

Rev. Mr. Batdorf officiated. Mr. and

Mrs. Baxtresser are now the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mlsh.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONAM

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Harrls-
burg, spent Thursday with Mrs. A. M.
Aekernian.

.

Mrs. Walter Bailey and daughter.
Krma, of Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting
Mrs. 11. R. Saul.

. ? ,

Miss Frances Jnnsen, of Knhaut,

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank! Zell.

Robert Fornwalt and Stewart Snave-
ly have secured positions in the Her-
s'hev park during the big convention.

Forney George, son of Dr. H. W.
George, of Spring street, Is the guest
of his uncle, Robert A. Forney, in Har-
risburg.

i Mis. J. P. Henderson is seriously 111

at her home, in West Main street.
Voyle Dupes has secured work at

Hershey during the big convention.
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Fourth Teachers' Training
Class Will Be Graduated

Elaborate arrangements have been

made for the graduation exercises

Sunday evening of the foui4h class in

teachers' training in the United Breth-

ren Church. The program follows:
Piano solo, Miss Hetty Hastings; selec-

tion by chorus; invocation, the Rev. H.
F. Rhoad; vocal duet, Miss Martha
Fruitlger and Russell IShrhart; essay,
"The Period of the Patriarchs," Paul
Eshenaur; essay, "The Last Year of
Our Lord's Ministry," Miss Lydia
Ehrhart; essay. "Places of Worship
and the Relation of the Church to tha
Sunday School," Clarence Loiter; song.
Teacher's Training Alumni Associa-
tion; essay, "The Purpose of the Sun-
day School," Russell Ehrhart; essay,
"The Method of Teaching and How to
Prepare the I-esson," Miss Martha
Kruitiger; essay, "The Complete Sunday
School and the Trained Teacher," Miss
Hetty Hastings; presentation of diplo-
mas; offering; closing song and bene-
diction.

HOUSE PARTY AT PKRDIX

A house party was given by a num-
ber of Hlghspire young folks at Per-
dlx last week. In the party were Miss
Catherine Wolf. Miss Mary Bair, Miss
Naomi Weirman. Miss Anna Mumma,

Don Mumma. William White, Paul
Doutrtoh. George Hoster and Mr. and
Mrs. Van, chaperons.

FORMEH SLAVE DIES
Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen Cole-

man, aped 74, who died at her homo,
1421 Market street. Wednesday, will

be held from the home to-morrow af-
ternoon. at 3 o'clock, the Rev. W. H.Marshall officiating. Burial will bemade in the Ijincoln Cemetery. Mrs.
Coleman was born in Virginia, a slave,
and was freed after the Civil War, com-
ing to this city shortly afterward. She
is survived by two brothers. D. J. Sum-
mers. of Chicago, and Moses Summers,
of Greencastle; also one step-daughter.
May E. Wilson.

"TIZ" FOR SORE,
IBED, FEET -AH!

"TIZ" is grand for aching, swol-
len, sweaty, calloused feet

or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-

, len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunion*.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet wilt
n»ver, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or ounions.

Get a 2 5-cent box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant re-
lief. Wear smaller sho<»s. Just one*
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of It.

UNION-SUIT
NO extra cloth between the legs?-

no buttons to sit on.?no flap?
or double thickness of cloth. Hand
sewed buttons.

$1.15 $1.50 $2.00
fnDPV'Q THIRD NEAR
rUIVIV I J WAX/NTT

$5,450 Per Day
Spent to Fortify Goodyear Tires
Our experts say: "IfGood- past year alone we Have

year tires were built like added improvements which
some others,our saving would cost us exceeding $500,000
be $1,635,000 per year? per year.

$5,450 per day."

The difference would Lower PriceS
hardly be visible when the Yet Goodyear prices are

tire is complete. But it would constantly coming down. Our
probably cost our users a l®3* big reduction on Feb-
million dollars monthly. ruary Ist made three in

two years, totaling 45%.
Better Still ?In view of those facts,

But, instead of skimping don't you think it worth while
Goodyear tires, we are build- to get Goodyears? Most men

ing them better still. do. Goodyears have long
Goodyear Fortified tires, outsold any other tire. They

for many years, have em- are selling now much faster
bodied five costly features than we can build them,

exclusive to these tires. We Any dealer will supply you.

Goodyear Service Stations
I Tires in Stock

HARRISBURG?Bowman & Co.
Central Garage
Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto Co.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond \

Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman
Square Deal Auto Co.

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Kebock
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply Co.
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger.
LYKENS ?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil.
MIFFUNTOWN?Juniata Garage.
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson.
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel.
NEWPORT ?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins. '

MYERS, The Tire Matf^
Distributor For Goodyear Tires

South Cameron and Mulberry Sts. Bell Phone 1248J
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Your Choice of a Talking-Machine
Which Is It

Victrola Grafonola Edison Disc?
There is only one way for you to really know .which

of these three great musical instruments will please
you best? hear them demonstrated side-by-side.
You know how the voice of your favorite singer seems to satisfy
better than others, just so willthe tone of one of these instruments
appeal more pleasingly to you, for each is different, each has its
own intimate sense of personality. Before you invest your money
n either

Hear Them All and Judge For Yourself
You'll quickly appreciate the difference and we'll be more

than glad to give you a demonstration. Stop in any time you're
passing, or making a special trip, you'll find our talking-machine
department a pleasant place to visit. And, remember, this is the only store in
the city privileged to display all models of all three instruments. Nowhere else
can you enjoy a side-by-side comparison. We are now showing

All Styles?ln Every Finish?sls to $250
Complete Cash?Or Liberal Credit Terms °l"'

Stock of

EE- J. H. TROUP Music House Sr
Recmds" TrouP Buildinj?ls S. Market Square y°"r[

or

15


